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NO BIDS RECEVED

FOR CITY BRIDGES

engineers
.v,nf,Mr to

be one to

amounts

Contractors Refuse Do Work Danker Condemna Hampering of

Trade "Peanut Politicians"
, on Spans and Tunnel Or-- Plnthttni' s. April 3.-- (iy A

IM-- -' muM beaeroa oy uouncii fron) (akir)R hf ri(,htf, po!li,j0n ,
world nation by Anurlran nar- -

d or peauut
COST TOO L0W!Hr 11 SUson. Xm

banker, declared today In an address
- the aunual meetinc of the executive

"' American Hankers1 AsNot sintle was revived by .;
Department of Public Work, today ,or'",ti0"- ,., ,h ,, nnil.4k. ..MnuiaiinHiin nf MitflA hrirlDt !. i,-,- " ....... , v r i., . .,nni tunnel fallen for hr Citv "I1, demand or

Council Contraitors say the lentil- -

estimate in me sperincauon u- (

the work were too low
Assistant Director Wagner. George S.

Webster, chief survevor. and ,T. .lone,
bridge engineer, sitting as a boaid to
conaidtr bids for the work,
expressed disappointment when, at the
Hot set for opening estimates, they
ware advised none had been vecehfd.

Two bridges over Cohb's creek in
Cobb's Creek Park. Delaware county.
to cost not more than S4 1.000 . a bridge
orer the P. B & W tracks at Forty
ninth street, the cost of which could not
Mceed and a tunnel under
tho Reading tracks at Harvey street in
Vanayunk are the contracts advertised.

Construction engineers anil contrac- - I i
In sulill

the bid declared estimates of
nginecra approved bv Council weiej

far low to even permit thnr ion
aideratlon.

One contractor the of the
eoacrete alone needed for the two
bridges over Cobb's Creel would amount
to iM'1,000. the maximum et
for the entire job hv the city

'"The estimates must be rcennsideieri
and the present cost steel and

for

Whether it a two or three-tol- d

that you admire,
confident that vou can

make a choice from
our assortment.

desirable is two-

fold of seal leather,
with four gold corner orna-

ments $12.

other materials as well as the advancp.1 EXETER ALUMNI TO MEET
w(rcs r miigr pay laoor muei. v
sldered by Uic i'lty and Coim p.n.il.,i..n.' h nnninni. 'n Association Have
will Impossible for any under
take of those projects lit

estlmstrd.' "
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to
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'America not prevented
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little
men politi-CAL-

LIMIT JWIa York
at

'h'a bid
r
ft.

mrs

construction
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aroouni

national inerensnt '

marin. one wa impossible tinder the
prevent seaniau set hularged tor

trade, he also was impossi-
ble without greater governmental en-

couragement way of trade infor-
mation aud adequate of
American money invested abroad.
America industrial life, he told the
banker., cannot reach its full develop-
ment without a more public-spirite-

labor.

Old Hats
Cleaned and Reblocked

nienrhed In the N(lhtjle. Kqiiiil to e- -

tors the offi.e of the Director of Pub- - Jf ciin ffAI PIVllbt
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DIAMONDS

& SILVER
Jmflrj or Ml Klndnt llljlif.t Trlren Tald
Penn Smelting & Refining Works

T'i Old (told Shop"
906 Filbert St., Phila., Pa.

Leather Wallets Men

satisfactory

Especially
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S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JKWTJLEnS SILVERSMITHS

Electric Cleaner
Sale

Closes at 5 o'clock on
Friday, April 30th

Buy your Philadelphia Electric
Cleaner NOW! Don't wait until
the big rush of the last moment.

This is your last chance to
secure one of the popular
Philadelphia Electric
Cleaners at the low original
price of $40 (with attach-
ments, $50), and on these
exceptionally easy terms of
payment:

$2-5- 0

with the order and the balance
the rate of $3.50 per month.

m

at

Phone Walnut 4700
and order your cleaner sent out to
you. Remember that this cleaner is
sold exclusively by us, and that it
has many special features carpet
sweeper brush, adjustable nozzle,
General Electric motor, extra thick
bag, extra length cord. You can
make no mistake in ordering this
machine.

Remember that Friday, April 30th,
is positively the last day of the sale

be sure to place your order in time!

Come lo the Electric Shop or most
convenient District Office and let us
show you the Philadelphia Electric
Cleaner in actual operation.

laPHlLADEtPHlA 3BCTRlC(pMP
10th AND CHESTNUT STREET

South 40th Street 3100 Kensington Avenua
18tb and Columbia Avenue 4600 Frankford Avenue

7 and Wt Chelten Avenue.' J
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udnquet Tomorrow
The annual reunion and dinner of the

Kastern Pennsylvania Association of the
alumni of Phillips Kxeter Aradcni.x will
be held at the Rlttcnhouse Hotel, to-

morrow evening, at 0:!I0 o'clock.
Earl Tt. Putnam, of this city, presi-

dent of the association, will preside. Dr.
Ixvls Perry, principal ; Prof, .lames

rthnr T"fl. secretary of the academy
faculty, George S. Connors, director of
nlhu tics ai tnc iicadeni'i, nml B. C
Heeck. secretary of the New Yolk
Alumni Association, will speak

Saturday afternoon on Franklin
Field at the relay carnival, the academy
will be repio.ientrd bv a relay team.
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SPROUL 10 FIGHT

LIQUOR

Governor, on Visit Here, An-

nounces Plans for Campaign

Have Beon Completed

Governor Sproul arrived In this city
today from Ilarrisburic and said that
definite plans had been made to bringj
about the defeat of legislative

BONWIT TELLER C
AeJpeciahy Jhop cfOritjinatbnrl

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREE

Present

New Fur Scarfs
Far the Spring and Summer

caiunng nuason nay, russtr
Japanese Sable, Baum or Stc

Marten, and Russian Fitcjl

3a TT,- - i V
JKf' following is a special mention of

lie remarkable values offered:

Russian Fitch Scarf .... (one slcin)
Russian Fitch Scarf .... (two sl(in$)
Japanese Sable Scarfs . .(one sl(in)
Japanese Sable Scarfs . . f no sf(ins)
Natural Mink Scarf .... (one skin)
Natural Mink Scarf . . . .(two skins)
Stone Marten Scarf . . . .(one sl(in)
Stone Marten Scarf .... (two skins)
Baum Marten Scarf .... (one skin)
Baum Marten Scarf . . . (two-- skim)
Hudson Bay Sable .... (one skin)
Hudson Bay Sable (ttvo sl(ins)

Russian Sable Scarf .... f'onc sl(in)
Russian Sable Scarf . . .(ttvo skins)

55.00

59.50
125.00
75.00

155.00
295.00
550.00

Kamchatka, Taupe and Lucelle Fox Scarfs

(Solid or Open Skin)

48.50 to 95.00
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35.00

39.50
69.50
39.50
48.50
48.50
95.00
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models and Tourint; cars in various
These cars have been entirely rcfin-ishe- d

nnd are guaranteed. Attractive prices.
About HO enrs of other mnkes ranging in price
from $200 up.

The Lexington banking plan of 12 monthly pay-

ment is offered to responsible buyers.
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Special Sale
Renewed Lexingtons

SPORT

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO. OF PENNA.
W. A. Kuser, President

LEXINGTON BUILDING, S51.S53 NORTH BROAD STREBT

Orooii'l!trotcHUn Optra Houf
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dates of Uic McClure liquor rlnc jt the
coming primary election, '

Governor will direct the fight and
those who nrc supporting him say It
will be more vigorous than ever.

Governor Sprout's candidate for the
Senate la Albert Dutton MacDade, vho
will oppose Richard J. Baldwin, the
McClure candidate. Tho Governor's
candidate for the House of Representa-
tives from Chester Is Walter Crnlg,
while the McClure selection Is John J.
llaggrrty. In the connty the Governor
will support Charles KcJIn and Henry
F. Miller for the House. They will op

If You Stammer
tttuttvr o heiHsti, In your trench you areUTineoetRsrlly hnndJcarmlnff vnurgeir In
ociiy, nueinesii or srnooi.

Yoa nelnt otammrr unle.. van n.nl In.our Sprlnr Court for Stsmratrtrs brln"Monrtsy, May to Afternoon surt vnlnsrli,f. cwl Tor Interview or writ for
imrucuiara,

CENTRAL

YMCA
1421 Arch Street

mL
We have, at Chestnut
Hill, an all-sto- Co-

lonial home with large
garage and about an
acre of ground. On Stcn-to- n

Avenue near Willow-Grov- e

Avenue. Built,
practically, by day's
work every new and
attractive feature
plumbing, heating,
woodwork, stonework of
the best. Immediate
possession reduced
price for prompt sale.
May we arrange for an
inspection?

--

Reactor?"
Mfmbm rhlla. ItMl KUt Hoard

CUu Olc Chratnut at IMIi
Boulevard. Offlar, c or. RMno Sun. Ax,t.

Oak I.aue Oltct, Opposite Station

pose W. C. Alexander nnd II, lit Hey-bur- n,

of tho McClure camp,
When asked If ho cared to reply to thq

attack made on him Inst night nt n
meeting In Media by Jnnioo Dougherty,
former 'saloonkeeper and' boxing pro-
moter of, Lcipervllle, Governor Sproul
said ho had no comment to make.
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Prettier Teeth
Safer teeth millions now get them

All slalemenls approved high aulhottlies

They remove the film
This is to present a new method of

teeth cleaning which millions now cm-plo- y.

That's why you see white, glis-

tening teeth wherever you look today.
This is to aslc that you test it without

cost. Leading dentists everywhere ad-

vise it. See what it does for your teeth
in ten days.

Most teeth arc dimmed more or less
by a film. Atifirst the film is viscous
you feel it with your tongue. But
it clings to teeth, enters crevices and
stays.

Most teeth "brushed in old ways have
some film-co- at on thern. On some it is
merely cloudy; on some it is black.
And most tooth troubles are now traced
to that film.

How film ruins teeth
That film destroys tooth luster. It

is the film-co- at that discolors not the
teeth. Film is the basis of tartar.

It holds food substance which fer-

ments and forms acid. It holds the acid
in contact with the teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. They,
with tartar, 'are the chief cause of pyor-
rhea, which few escape.

look roa TIM acx
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FIVE KILLED IN TRAIN CRASH

Twelve Also Injured Due to
of Ordera

Sanborn, Minn., April 20. (By A.
P.) Five pcrsous were killed nnd
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Fill
till hood.

flow
When engine turn

back, increasing
got engine

Tydol ieill
mixtures by

gas. But use
more air, less

by the car in
million cars on American roads today! That's
you get tied up behind slow car often.
string of traffic ecems endless. You hang out

the side nnd wait for your chance.
Nowl Jam on the gas. Does your engine cough

begin knock? You haven't chance in world to
get through the hole.

That's when ordinary gas hurts most Such
vaporizes slowly. With such fuel you can never

of real
Made run strong the famoua 15 to 1

Gasoline vaporises fatf. Tydol let yon rnn through m

boulevard out the main trunk highway with anappy pickup.
reduces engine trouble and gives you more miles the
Even where Tydol costs more than ordinary gasoline it always

economy. Fill up with Know real
Look for the and black today.

Tydol in not It in
produced from straight pctw-leui- n

and 100r'c gnsoline.

by denial

can

The ordinary tooth paste docs not
dissolve it, so brushing has proved in-

adequate. Most people find that wcll-brush- ed

teeth discolor and decay. Sta-
tistics show that tooth troubles have
been constantly increasing. And py-
orrhea has become alarmingly com-
mon.

Now science combats it
Dental science, after years of search-

ing, has found a to combat that
film. Able authorities have amply
proved its efficiency. The evidence is
that it brings a new dental era. Mil-
lions have already it, largely
through dental advice.

The method is in a den-
tifrice called Pepsodcnt a unique and
modern tooth paste. Three great fac-
tors are combined to bring the desired
effects.

Pepsodcnt is based on pepsin,
digestant of albumin. The film is al-

buminous matter. The object of Pep-sode- nt

is to dissolve it, then to day
day combat it.

Pepsin long seemed impossible. It
must be activated, and usual agent
is acid harmful to the teeth. But
science has discovered a harmless ac-
tivating method, so every day it can
combat the film.

The NeW'Day Dentifrice
A scientific film combatant, combined with two other newly-recogniz- ed

essentials. Now advised by leading dentists every
where. Supplied by druggists in large tubes.
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How
IStol adjustment
gasollna tftnle with Tydo!.

Run engine warm. Lift
Tumgasadjustmcnt on carburetor,
decreasing gradually of gas.

Blows, gas
slightly

flow to maximum speed.
This is 15 to adjustment.

operate on rich. waste.
ful required inferior

you can 16 to 1
fuel.

a so

and
to the

sluggish

pickup.
to on mixture Tydol

Economy
or It

to gallon.
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TIDE WATER OIL
Sales Cornoration

49TH ST. K OKAYS AVK.
VTfMt riitladrlphlft. Tn.

Ilrlt Tlrphonr. Nooilnil 12.
Kr.vntone Trlcphonr, Nrt 36fi

1

wrecker!.

Free
To all who ask

A --Day Tube of Pcpo-den- t.

See how quickly it
acts and how delightful its
effects. Send coupon.

Pnnr'

' Quick, visible results
. The Pepsodcnt results arc quick and

apparent.. No one who sees them can

doubt them.

Send the coupon for 10-D- ay Tube,

Note how clean the teeth feel after
using. Mark the absence of the viscous
film. See how teeth whiten as the film-co-

disappears.

Then remember that this new tooth

beauty means cleaner, safer teeth. It
means that the film, the teeth's great
enemy, is constantly combated. Cut

out the coupon now.

All-importa-
nt to every child

Nearly all children suffer tooth de-

cay before age of 15, and it often
brings life-lon- g effects. So children
need this protection even more than
adults.

When you see what film removal
means to you, remember what it mean.!

to children too. Pepsodcnt should be

applied and forced between the teeth
twice daily.

10-DA- Y TUBE FREE
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,

Dcpt. A, 1104 S. Wabash Ave, Chicago
Mail 10-D- Tube of Pepsodcnt to
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